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Introduction
• Practitioners have reported various challenges and practices with 

calculating the food and nutrient requirements of emergency affected 
populations and then converting those requirements into a cash transfer 
equivalent.

• A number of different software tools are available, but it is not always 
clear which tool is best suited to a particular situation or problem.

• This seminar series aims to explore current practices and the challenges 
that people are encountering and describe some of the available software 
tools and their advantages and disadvantages.



Webinar 
Series

• Seminar 1 – Overview of Current Practices, 
Challenges and Available Tools 

• Seminar 2 – CotD: an overview for users

• Seminar 3 - NutVal: an overview for users



Webinar 
Agenda

• Introduction (5 mins)
• Presentation

• Recap diff between CoD and NutVal (10 mins)
• Poll 1

• Introduce NutVal 4.1 (15 mins) 
• Poll 2

• Case study of how it has been used (25 mins)
• Poll 3

• Overview of proposed CVA functions in NutVal v5.0 (15 mins)
• Poll 4

• Q&A (15 mins)
• Closing (5 mins)
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NutVal and Other Software Tools 

Andrew Seal



Software Tools: Past, Present and Future

• NutCalc

• NutVal

• Cost of Diet (CotD)

• Optimus
• ENHANCE
• Commercial nutrition software and online databases
• User designed spreadsheets, etc.



Summary Comparison of CotD and NutVal



NutVal and the Calculation of 
CVA Transfers

• The focus today is on the use of NutVal for the calculation of the 
CVA transfer value needed to achieve a nutritional adequate diet

• Going to ask now for your participation in the first of a series of 
audience polls. We want to find out more about how people use 
NutVal and what you would like to see in the next version.



Zoom Poll 1

1. Have you ever used NutVal in your work?
a) Never
b) Occasionally
c) Often

2.  Have you ever received training on how to use NutVal?
a) Never received
b) Did some training a long time ago
c) Did some training recently

3.  What level of user do you think you are? 
a) Beginner 
b) Intermediate
c) Expert



An Overview of NutVal Version 4

• NutVal is a spreadsheet application developed in Excel for the 
planning, calculation and monitoring of the Nutritional Value 
of food assistance.

• NutVal is designed to make the job of programme managers, 
nutritionists and health staff easier and more effective.

• It aims to help ensure that nutritionally adequate food 
assistance is provided so as to minimise public health 
problems, particularly micronutrient deficiencies. 



An Overview of NutVal Version 4

NutVal 4 has 5 main functions: 
1. Food and Nutrient Database: contains information on 

the nutrient content of common food assistance items
2. Ration Calculator: for calculating the nutrient content 

of a food assistance ration for an individual
3. Logistics Calculator: for planning a food assistance 

programme
4. Ration Tracking: provides tables and graphs for 

comparing the content of different rations
5. On-site Distribution Monitoring:  a software tool for 

food basket monitoring



Downloading and Setting up 
NutVal

Once the file has downloaded open Excel and 
enable macros! Macros contain the VBA code that 
makes the NutVal functions work. 

Please note that you can also download training 
PowerPoints in English and French



Function 
buttons

Links to 
help pages Click this to 

get a better 
view
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Zoom Poll 2

1. Have you ever used the NutVal Food Basket Monitoring/On-site distribution 
monitoring functions in your work?

a) Didn't know they were there
b) They are not useful for me
c) I have used them occasionally
d) I use them often and find them useful



An Overview of NutVal Version 4

The live demo will cover:

1. The Food and Nutrient Database
2. Ration Calculator

a) Selection of population groups
b) Adjustment of general ration
c) Entering food items and adjusting amounts
d) Viewing results
e) Saving rations

3. Ration Tracking: provides tables and graphs for 
comparing the content of different rations

4. Exporting data for use in CVA calculations



Live demo of NutVal Version 4



Case Study in Using NutVal v4 in 
Calculation of CVA Transfers

Maggie Holmesheoran



Welcome to YumYum Land!

Scenario:

You have been working in YumYum Land for the last two years as a 
nutritionist. YumYum Land has experienced high levels of displacement due 
to a political crisis, and people have been displaced for years. In the areas 
where displaced people come there are functional markets and a broad set 
of humanitarian services being provided. 

As a nutritionist you have noticed that women’s and children’s minimum 
dietary diversity scores are routinely low in spite of the presence of a 
functional market that includes nutritionally diverse foods. You know that 
displaced households are receiving value vouchers for basic food security. 

What options do you have to improve diet adequacy?



You are thinking about using Value Vouchers for PBWG to try to address 
the nutritional issues you are seeing, but you are not sure what the nutrition 
gaps are. 

You form a group of interested stakeholders and decide to use NutVal to 
see what nutrients might be missing from diets of PBWG as a starting 
place. 

What assumptions do we make?

• The PBWG receives an equal share of the HH-level food resources
• The food assistance MEB is the least-cost option given market 

circumstances- allowing us to use the illustrative commodities in our 
estimates







NutVal analysis shows us that the PBWG diet is lacking overall kilocalories, 
and doesn’t meet SPHERE Standards for minerals, and all micronutrients. 

Could we just provide more of the same foods? Or are other foods 
needed? 

What foods that are available in the markets may meet these gaps? 
How would we find out this information?

• Data from national statistics agency (market information) OR
• Pre-existing datasets (CotD, other market monitoring) OR
• Do your own survey OR
• Ask program staff who know the context and triangulate









Just adding more of the same foods still leaves food gaps. 

Other nutrient-rich foods are available in the market, and we 
have a basic price list. 

So now how do we actually make an add-on basket that:

• Meets nutritional gaps
• Is reasonable for local diets
• Isn’t too expensive

Remember: 

• The basket is ILLUSTRATIVE
• Hold all else equal (presumes no changes in the MEB)







Now that we have NutVal basket that meets most 
nutrient requirements, how do we cost this 
basket?

• Export to Excel
• Use the market survey information to cost the 

basket 





What Next?

Now that we have a costed basket we can design a program that includes:

● A reasonable way to give participants access to the funds they need for 
nutritious foods (modality choice);

● An appropriate set of nutrition messages to ensure appropriate use of 
the transfers; 

● Connections to other necessary services like
○ Health services
○ WASH
○ Child development support
○ Etc… 

● Plan to monitor your program prices, and reevaluate basket transfer 
value and contents as needed



Primary Takeaways:

• NutVal’s primary role is to demonstrate nutritional values for a given 
basket. 

• A top-up basket is inherently related to what is being provided in GFA 
transfers (either in-kind or market-based). 

• Market survey data about a varied set of foods needs to be provided to 
or collected by the program team, and regularly monitored in order to 
ensure cost-efficiency of the transfer provided. 

• Because it is an open-source software baskets can be re-calibrated 
regularly as the MEB coverage or contents change. 



Zoom Poll 3

1. Have you ever used NutVal in your work to calculate a CVA transfer value?
a) Never
b) Occasionally
c) Often

2.  Was your approach similar to that presented by Maggie?
a) Never done it
b) Used the same approach
c) The approach was a bit different 
d) I used a very different approach



Proposed 
Enhancements for NutVal Version 5

Andrew Seal





An Overview of NutVal Version 5

Current aims of the update are to:

1. Increase the number of items in the NutVal database 
(NutVal 4.1 has 188 items in the food and nutrient database. Version 5.0 plans to have +230)

1. Make the nutritional requirements for population sub-groups 
adjustable to allow calculation of, for example, a SFP that supplies 
50% of the kcals for a pregnant woman

2. Add a ration requirement for people in detention

3. Make the application more user friendly for work with CVA 
programmes

4. Retain the look and feel of version 4 including simplicity and ease of 
use



An Overview of NutVal Version 5

Will now briefly present how we are planning to implement those 
changes and then ask for your feedback on the changes relating 
to CVA transfers.



Live demo of NutVal Version 5



Zoom Poll 4
Do you think that the following proposed updates, related to CVA transfer calculations, will be useful:
1. Ability to enter, save, and recall costs of foods?

a) Not useful
b) Occasionally useful
c) Very useful

2. Inclusion of inflation in the calculation of CVA food transfer values?
a) Not useful
b) Occasionally useful
c) Very useful

3. Inclusion of the CVA & food transfer programme calculators?
a) Not useful
b) Occasionally useful
c) Very useful

4. Are there other cost categories that should be included in the calculator? 
a) Yes
b) No
c) Not sure

5. Would you like a way to include non-food items in the calculation of cash transfer amounts in 
NutVal?

a) Yes
b) No
c) Not sure



Q&A



Next steps 
and closing!



Looking for support in 
Nutrition in Emergencies?

Visit: https://nutritioncluster.net/ and click "Request Support"

ProviderType of supported needed

GNC Technical AllianceI want remote or in-country technical 
support 1

GNC Technical Alliance Consultant 
RostersI want to hire a consultant directly 2

GNC HelpDeskI want quick technical advice3

www.en-net.orgI want peer support 4



Where to find the Alliance

nutritioncluster.net



Please fill out the brief webinar evaluation 
it will take less than 5 minutes

(it will pop up when you close the webinar)
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